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et al. 2007). Den Hartog et al. (2007) suggested that intermediate vocalizations within the contact 
zone function similarly to parental vocalizations that are outside of the contact zone, and they 
hypothesized that these vocalizations play a large role in maintaining the stability of the contact 
zone. 
We studied the behavioral responses of Carolina (Poecile carolinensis) and Black-capped 
(P. atricapillus) chickadees to song playback throughout Illinois. These two small songbird 
species are very similar in morphology, behavior, and ecology (Mostrom et al. 2002; Smith 
2010), and are parapatrically distributed across the eastern United States from New Jersey to 
Kansas (Mostrom et al. 2002; Smith 2010). Black-capped chickadees (BCCH) occupy a large 
area throughout most of northern North America. Carolina chickadees (CACH) have a smaller 
range primarily in the southeastern United States. 
At certain areas along the boundary between these two species, contact zones exist where 
both species coexist (or coexisted in the past). Contact zone interactions between these two 
species have been documented by multiple studies throughout many states including; Kansas 
(Rising 1968), Missouri (Robbins et al. 1986), Illinois (Brewer 1963; Kershner and Bollinger 
1999; Enstrom and Bollinger 2009), Ohio (Bronson et al. 2005), Pennsylvania (Curry et al. 
2007), North Carolina (Tanner 1952), and Virginia (Johnston 1971). These contact zones can 
range from nonexistent (Grubb et al. 1994), to as large as 50 km wide (Curry et al. 2007). Mixed 
species pairings in these areas have been documented, and are even considered common (Brewer 
1963; Rising 1968; Robbins et al. 1986; Curry et al. 2007). 
These documented mixed species pairings have resulted in phenotypic and genetic hybrid 
individuals (Johnson 1971; Robbins et al. 1986; Curry et al. 2007). Measurements of tail/wing 
ratios and weights of birds have been used to suggest that both phenotypic hybrids and parental 
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We investigated a historic contact zone in central Illinois that has remained relatively 
unchanged since it was first documented in the late 1950s (Brewer 1963), despite northward 
shifting of contact areas in other locations (Bronson et al. 2005; Curry 2005; Reudink et al. 
Aberrant vocalizations in this area have also remained fairly stable since first documented 
1963; Enstrom and Bollinger 2009). While at least nine aberrant song types have been 
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were significantly different when comparing responses of populations greater than (far) and less 
than (near) 50 km from the closet point of the line of contact for either BCCH or CACH (Figure 
3). 
Use of multiple exemplars - We found no differences in the behavioral responses of conspecific 
individuals to the five playback exemplars for each species or dialect. BCCH behavioral 
responses to the five BCCH playback exemplars did not differ significantly for total 
vocalizations, closest approach, or time close to the speaker (P = 0.11, P = 0.95, P = 0.69, 
respectively). CACH behavioral responses to the five CACH playback exemplars also did not 
differ significantly for total vocalizations, closest approach, or time close to the speaker (P = 
0.36, P = 0.34, P = 0.18, respectively). 
Control trials - Chickadees were grouped into two categories; responding to any chickadee 
playback, and responding to CA WR playback. Results of single factor ANOV As show that 
Chickadees responded more to any chickadee playback than to CA WR playback (all P < 0.005) 
(Figure 4). 
DISCUSSION 
Both BCCH and CACH responded more to conspecific song than to heterospecific songs. 
These parental individuals would presumably be most familiar with the local song from their 
conspecific neighbors. They should also respond more aggressively to their conspecific song for 
territorial defense, and as a way of familiarizing themselves with neighbors and their territories. 
This result was seen in a previous study with chickadees (Robbins et al. 1986). 
Contact zone birds displayed similar behavioral responses to all playback treatments. 
Trends in the data also suggest that these contact zone birds were the most aggressive in their 
responses to playback. While this study focused on the two main aberrant dialects in Illinois, 
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12 
approximately 20 km from the contact line. This area is near the northernmost limit of CACH 
range in that area (Enstrom and Bollinger 2009). Due to a lack of habitat north of this park, it is 
possible that there is a bottlenecking of CACH individuals occurring in this area that have tried 
to expand northward. A higher concentration of birds in the area could lead them to be more 
responsive (and aggressive) to neighbors. One study of conspecific bluebirds (Sialia sp.) in the 
western United States showed that the most aggressive individuals were at the invasion front 
with less aggressive individuals away from the invasion front (Duckworth and Badyaev 2007). 
As this area is near the northern.1llost extent of CACH in the area, perhaps the most aggressive 
individuals are in this area and would show more response to playback than individuals farther 
from the contact zone. As our data were collected throughout the state, it is possible that the 
inclusion of more individuals from multiple areas leads to a more accurate picture of how birds 
throughout the state respond rather than individuals within a specific area. 
We found no difference in the comparisons of behavioral responses from those 
individuals within 50 km of the contact line ('near' birds), and those farther than 50 km from the 
contact line ('far' birds). These results are consistent with Kershner and Bollinger (1999) who 
found no increase in aggression towards heterospecifics closer to the contact zone. This could be 
because of a lack of interaction between the two species. Other than the few, relatively small 
contact areas, latitudinal gaps appear to exist in which unfavorable habitat prevents the two 
species from interacting more closely (as in Grubb et al. 1994). With these gaps, it may not be 
necessary for a 'near' parental individual to respond to heterospecific chickadee vocalizations 
any more aggressively than a 'far' bird as territory defense would only be between conspecifics, 
regardless of distance from the contact line. 
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Figure 1. Comparisons of means for the three major behavioral response categories for each 
responding species type: (a) total number of vocalizations, (b) closest approach, ( c) amount of 
time spent within 5 meters of the speaker. Bars with the same letter are not statistically different 
(P > 0.05). Sample sizes are shown at the bottom of columns. 
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Figure 2. Comparisons of means for responses to conspecific playback and parental responses to 
aben-ant playback for the three behavioral response categories; (a) totai number of vocalizations, 
closest approach, ( c) amount of time spent within 5 meters of the speaker. While no 
comparisons are statistically different (P > 0.05), the trends within these data show less 
aggressive response from parental birds to abenant vocalizations. Sample sizes are shown at the 
bottom of columns. 
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Figure 3. Comparisons ofresponse categories of 'near' birds (recorded within 50 km of the 
contact line) and 'far' birds (recorded greater than 50 km from the contact line). A) BCCH 
response measured by mean amount ohime (min) spent within 5 m of speaker. B) BCCH 
response measured by the total number of vocalizations given during the playback trial. C) 
BCCH response measured by the closest approach to the speaker. D) CACH response measured 
by mean amount of time (min) spent within 5 m of speaker. E) CACH response measured by the 
total number of vocalizations given during the playback trial. F) CACH response measured by 
the closest approach to the speaker. No comparisons were significantly different. 
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Figure 4. Behavioral responses of chickadees to any chickadee playback treatment compared to 
responses to CA WR playback. Chickadees responded more aggressively to any chickadee 
playback than to CA WR playback (all P < 0.005). 
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Figure 5. Map of Illinois showing the contact line moving from SW to NE across the middle of 
the state, locations of data collection, and area within 50 km of contact line. 
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